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THE
LIES
OF
LOVE

Beneath an ivied dismal porch ead rude,
M'hcre inhubitanta collected, sat or stood,
Some censured swaina for yieldiag to the charms
Of awkward rustic maiden's tender anns ;

Wlicn paN.sin;; captives took their well known course,
Some lautrht'il and sneered and chirruped at his hotw.
Thus, I, rciliniu); 'gainst th' indignant wall,
SoliI<)(|iiisc(l : .Man must l;efi)rc her fall ;

Napolfon s naiiu- piU.srd many a rocky strand
Ami yet a simple maid did hitn loiumand.
The sun who held aloft his ;;()l(lrn crown,
Hidding adieu, replaced it, and went down;
The people yawn, then do/e awhile on chairs,
Tlien to respective l)e(Is each one repairs.
When I awoke I sat iu night alone,
In silence, hermit-likv\ to musing prone.

For in.my hours our loves h.id been unkind,
Hut I'll been ^^•"1''^^'' now some peace of mind,
"N et I w.is s.kI, when from his study came
•Uy host, a b.inl. (tliou<:h .<1I unknown to fame)
Ami drew his limbs to;;iMher as if they were
liiiciimberiiijj and turni<l al)ont his chair!
Then, as a stern command, his kindh ga/.e

Kequired a ''"n for my sullen way.s.
"What sacn c," I asked him, "will Appease
< »ur angry loves and let us live at ease ?"
And he replied :

"Voii run nn sinse ajjrouiid
;

In winning love llie grcitcst ple.isure '^ found.
W ithhold 111) h>\c » huh to voiir wife \ n\i owe
Then 'tis your option when von coii.e and go

;

Sans ceremonv and without behest
Her lips, if closed by voiirs, will sweetly rest

;

'Twill make .in instrument ol love, her tongue,
Which soon forgets 'twas ever done a wrong.
Then with your balmy be.ird 'tis well to se«
To make a crim.son blush on either check,
And then protest like rose |>etals they seem

;

She'll think the j*tals from your whi.skcrs came.
Yet when some husbands do at wine sojourn
Their 'gentle wives love most at their return.
Keturning, if thou knowest how to greet
Thy fair, and how her chiding tongue to cheat,
I would suggest postponement of return,
That for thy balmy lips thy love may yearn.
Vnlonged for love contains but meagre bliss
None but starved lips do understand a kiss.
Streams bound with strength nor vary from their count
.When inauspicious dams at length they force. •

'Adam in flowery gardens blissful hv
.Until to direful'sloth he fell a prev'
To pay this debt of love he did refuse
For there war, no one who did him op|K>se.
Then i:\c did pluck and eat the needful fruit,
tl':xpecting she to win the lawful suit

;

Hut Ah ! the slothful .\dam also ate,
W hich brought upon them both the direful fate

;

That caused the tearJul guardian to expel
I'hem from the garden : thus tlie eldest fell.

Had I bctu Adam she'd received her due
For then 'twas plain to see that she was true.
Out in the market-place the butchered doe
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I

Thiit li-d tin- hiintrr p.intin;; thrn' the snow,
! I» lidunht I ir liail tlic HportMiiiin's hunting gtM,
i But 'twiis tht tliiisc he i)iii<l for

;
not the deer.

i
Wntn.in divine has seen the banclnl dearth J. J

! <'f love in man and grovels on the earth.
l/nhappincs!< would i II I)e turned to good,

! If sacred love y^-us onI\ understood.
I

No Delphian j;od need to my side repair, _
I\t fouml the key and will unblattte tkc fair. L ^1 ^J' Iv.

j

IK boasts an inspiration and belies
The kno\vk'(l;;e that Ivxperitnce supplies. MHBHMMBHaMl

j

Knthii.si.ist , Inspiration is a ilieat
;

I
I, with I \|Hrunci-, will hi.s art dffcal

{

Thou'^;h it will make loinmodioiis human brains—
I The niori- of wisdom that a man obtains

—

j
I speak try thoughts lest them I would forget,

I And some oac say with Muse I'd never met.
I

Han's laziness miuh love in him prevents
While wcmuii love for aye—the reason, hence,
That woinrn's beautv th.it oi man's exceeds

;

Love builds tlic r{ise lle.sh and destroys the weeds,

y She iiows, if she solivils voii, the pain
» Whin Low's lips injtt with proflgate Disdain.
' Ilihlis her vows ol love did first bc<iueath,
' Then only had recourse in lingerinjj death.

Cold precepts arc .i vain and useless load

1
Unless with confidence you t.ike the road

;

I

But if you trust yf)ur mast'r\ von will win
And cheat her modesty—that favored sin.

I

"I love," said he, "a chiding peevish shrew,

I
Site's the most natural of the pirate crew,

' Venus' own arts belonjr alone to her
A maid's own cunnin^j is a slow affair.

There love appe:^rs ; the music of her tongue
Is sweet as dew that from Love's lips is wrung.
Although sotnr say 'tis a malicious thing
I love ner b >ngue, but it can tinsr.

Love smile. ">' s, or tears, or strue,
I And variou- jys to illumine Ufe.

I Why does tut > .n of her soldier rave ?

( It is because thai, she thinks him brave : <. •

I The armories r.re filled with maidens gay—
I

They think the soldiers dauntless in a fray.

I Woman is bom weak to eaconrage man

;

I

Pity they are not each an Amazon
I

And man in battle then compelled to fight,

]

'Twould cultivate some strength within the wight.
' *Tis sad to drink when ^rmpathy's denied ;

I

Woe only comes when she in vein does chide.

A sluggish farmer saw the yellow top
I Of .some few mustard plants amoiq^, his crop

;

From fatty ground the weeds and thistles sprung,
And round hi.s fences thorny burdocks clung.
He .sighed aloud nor did attempt to pluck
The weeds, but lay and cursed his dire iJl-luc^,

Till all the needfid succor of his farm
Was spent in weeds, nor causing him alarm.
Then he, (and 'twas what he so w«ll deserved)
At length was forced to leave when all but starved.
A brother, whose small farm was all his care,
Plucked all the weeds ere they did quite appear,



And made the ilay where flinty stone* abound,

'Jp ^ His greatent joy, liiii well Httendcd-ground.

• • ^ Vou should I>e thankful that she dois abound

£ Jll^ \\ ith thorns so you may tend the fruitful Kround—
That she loniplttinM tilf all voirr >it is spent."

Jp
And thus the bard rfsiiimcl tin .irgumcnt.

_
1^

"If I sit loii^ beside the icily wine

L ^/ I '" <>> more tiiklr i.i.sh thun's mine.

Shoiilil I (li'ilinf tliis liDiM-st iltlit to payiHMBMBBB lU'i'.iiist' 'tw.is spciit III drinking vi'sterday ?

Or slioiilil 1 tliinU hi'd ill Ins stiit relent

'Till I h.id p. lid thf IflidiT evtry utit.

Si'cinlil I (Iciiv till- debt 1 in\i- iil iiivi-,

Ami 11 'in lui .loldiiij;, brttwHtt); timjjui- remove.'

Nay, I'll pay «U lor which the maid dovs sue ;

I know when .-the complains that she i,s true.

I. once, with ;;rfat Ainhitioii did tniiversr,

When he tins mad i uulcssiun tlul rclirarsc,

vKor, iis I t.itked with him, I trtmbliUK laid

Mv plaint l)eIori' him and he- frankly s.iidl ;

"All li. 111(1 in h.ind we };i>, vininjj I,i>\e ,:nd I ;

W I- j;uc iiirii lite, tlien slrai^jhtwav sre them die.

Men jjr.iss-hoppcrs ol tlieir place snon tire,

Then spite all .jeers they'll readily a.spire.

One'd think that, by the .sound their wings do tr

When they arise, they would our planet shake
Hut they ulinht as oft on withered j^rass,

As on the green whicli on their Hijfht the)' pass.

Some long in hot days their small limbs to cool

And weary wait In-side the balmy pool,

All loathe to dof! their yellow breeches lest

Some rude companions would eke out a jest.

Kear holils om- fellow by his heel's short hair

Till some offensive fro" obstructs hLs lair,

llv sul)jects' loyalty this way I test

And tliis the wav ],it\ v takes to be c.xprc.s.sed.

In this wav Man is r.iised tn higher sense

.\nd here appears our ki-.i.rdoin's one defen.se.

The tramps ati.l !•> ilcrs, i( il ut n- imt .so,

Would conic all'l li.isl .mkI I'u.iUit ;,o

I.ove's lawns would l;e tlie idler's paradi.se

Which voung- ambitions lovers would despise.

W hen t'u]ud dill lii.s lovu pnneed to woo,
Slic siciind iiidi'jn.iiit .iiid i\ |iulsi\e i;rc.-w

;

Tpoli luT i.uc .1
1 1

iM ii-.! ,, n-,i;:il Millie-

s' oriicd lo lie i..iiii.;lil ni Ills lili. i;s uilr
;

So sillllliuiiu (1 all tile lij-.r tli.it 111 liiin lay

(The potent weapon in tins iloubtliil Ir.iyi

To be expn ^id ; she knowing if he llv

That it w.is lertain he had scant supph .

What if she'd welcomed him in fond embrace
.\nd he, listless or dead, had o'er her face
Proceeded slobbering with a la/v kiss,

I'.njoying blindly what he thought was bliss
;

II he had not Ijeen sickened with disgtist,

He'd st.nycd and been constimed away in ru.st.

I'"or if she soon submits quenched are our fires,

Then sloth appcirs and I.ove all but expires.

Now see the peevish wife demands her due,

And it is hers and she should have it, too.



t

SwMt flattery l>y every woiDAtt'i prized,

Kvcn though 'Iin not with luelesa care disguineil
;

The lunttinK maater flattery employs
Which is more potent and no slave destroys.
Invest some sympathy in ull her cares

;

Its interest oft has made men millionaire!!.

Old maids throujrh want ol love will grow unkind
;

Their want .,f lovt's a torment to their mind.

How ilili^rcnl ., liiikltss Jtiiiii will 1>e

In sniinj; for Ins innlftil sv]ni).ithv ;

On tliv ca.se-hardcnL-d world he will txtiipiaiu,

Anil uven say he would th.ii lu' wvrc .slain;

Kail at all plen.Hiircs an'! cUnv his food,

I'retendin^ evfn pitv to rviliulr
;

But ne'er rtfii.se the suii.<t in his tears,

For in those j>earls a nei Uiil food appears.
Where he receives the svi.ipathv most dear,
More melamholv there he will appear ;

.\nd von bemo.iii one dir< misfortune he
Will want voiir puv tluii •! two or thref.

S.i '(!s with tislhss, (h;ilf i; lonijiiis that sue
I'Dr li>\ 0" to ,;I1 the 1 1 !iiii|ili r| notes ; i new.
TIm m hiiri. \ ! litt s (,i sviiip.! I h V, (lin\

t_orriii>tioii, .ind oni iKsh iiou i.iiriu

'rlu tntlin'4 iii.iiil I oiiiin.indiii.; with li i ili,,riiis.

t..ii m.iili' siivil with reiukss iiiirs;

Mvvn likr the ilier who tiuil .1 sliilihoin liiuf
1-ju'osc theiii 111 ,1 p. irk, to Irct i oniiti.'tiic

:

Their pri'ie ilois spur tluir Mi ilinj; sales in \ain
W lull' Iioihk' thrv lorth .i^aii' inil vet ag.iiii.

liut when they find that they liave met defeat
They learn to love their qniet, sale retreat.

I'll r.uhcr |.iik a thistle from her h.iiiil

Th.in o'er its veins inv i;ree<lv lips pxtenil.

Aiitiiipatinj; ri i oiu iliatioii

Konil lowers oltiii i[u,irri-l without on.isioii.

She notes with prick- tli.it \oii li.i\e hail success
In Inisiness, .unl, thou<;h she will not confess

Jt, hopes the skill voii .show in your profession,
When courtiujr her, will not for an instant lessen.

So 'tis with chiding wi\cs who ce.ise to sue
When they find man cm meet the p.ivments due.
There is no weapon will as quickh stun
As love, when used upon the offending one.

Resist not evil and, accept my word,
'Twill be extinjTHishcd oi its own accord.
Hate, blinded by my love, will die in shame
And moulder with an unrememlicred name.
Ah ! may; thy soul submit, as does the dew
To the sun's rays, and be likewise as true !

I.ct with salt tears your ready heart o'ertlow
j

She'll bathe in tears ere she with wit will jfo.

l?ven if with onions you your tears provoke,
I'll warrant she will never turn the yoke.
The Unwise Bpimetheus became
Inconstant and Pandora put to shame ;

The niaidcu prostrate lay, of love bereft,

liut ilonc, Ah I Hope, that wonderous one was left

Some claim that I,ov» man's reason will destroy
;

Instead with vomiting satiety to cloy
Ilia lazy eyes, it m«kea him n« a mil
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III r-. ri \ \ i!.iiii-.rl l.c h ,^ w o i

llf shoiil'l li priH i.ilc tini triitr s!;;lit

'1 lie lair .iliiiif possrss ('.Dil's liii;^ir |iriiit--

i-'. I III lur vlu''l.> arc liiii!]>l till- IiiifU iliiiln.

OB^ With li)M' of l><Mlll\ lliMlv (•IllloUtll :

» Tl> MllllllX In.llliN tills l<Mlll< s IKlt allowi'd,

_ lieiur. she employs sour larr t.i s(..'U .1 »ile

B , of lir.iiitv, and voii a iicaninl life.

The iiinnin;; iiitrvss lourts a tmlilf tli<iii;;lit^MnMMBBaMBHI 'And so old her lH-atit\'> luvtr l)4iii);lit.

If »he's the hideous witih di.spostd to plnv
Theti gloum and suilcnneM bciomcN lur wav.
Now see, disaatistied and tniirtnuriiit; swain,
Wkat bounteotw Nature pvtt, nor giwt in vain.

For beauty oft the haughty lords descend
Aod with the vulgar round her do (ontend,
TUt U to women a moat churinin<; sight— 1

The only pain in which they have delight ;
|How picaaed is ahe when she her beau ooea swayi
'

Pleased first to have command, then to obey !
|

But please her and she cannot else but love,
;

Then oiler her your arm—she'll with you rove.

"You'd injure Love," he said, (for with a smile
, \

I said, "If I with art her love begttile
i

Hy dear re<{uires gifts that are so dear,

They will exhaust my iwenjfre ptirsc, 1 fear)"
"Diamonds," continued hi', "are tor the fair

They are unseemly for a i"*" to wear.
What dc

,
'.idation jewels undergo—

What frowns, what liliishe:< do thev seem to shov
When on horse-blankits tl . v are r.inged around—
Beauty and rudeness Kit eadi to ronfonnd.
When women found the great impulse to buy.
Rich and gay clothes herself to I,cautifv,

Nature stood back and smiling did maintitin
,

The mighty gift forever would remain.
Thouj;h Love's atnlirosia you, mv pupil, know,
In fear \ou 'ilminister it and hence arc slow

;

I s^'eak to show that others have like scn.sc

And therebv Jj've you ntedfiit I'onfidence.

I/0\x- ne'er was taiijjht to iiu in stiHing school,

Hy art, nor hooks, nor man's ignoble rule ; ,

I Was not steei>ed in Love bv seeing life

Constant in love or for lo\e in mad strife.

Love is fro: : God and, therefore, is divine,

And if thou lostcr him the bov is thine, ,

Love w.is e:;tant ere man did (juite begin.
Though now obscure 'tis hoiintei us within.

See how through waving woods does silent run
The purple rays of the kind setting sua
Uninterru'pted bv the windv sinhs
Of branches that complain against the skies

;

And as thev <lo invade the accepting shades
So love and goodness man's dark mind invaih's.

Felonious teaching no good thoughts destroy, *

They but the poor external do annoy.
,

Wrongful religions or their dire relations

Can never blot or stain the future nations.
Homer appeared in Virgil's brilliant page,
But Homer also was in pupUage.



I liiiv* solnr weighty pretrptH whivli .inuW voii

UicaMon have your coiinHhip to rrnrw
Aid wandcrtRg nuRcriiiK thniuKli the wi>ri<l tn (|iit!it

(M MMM swMt itttiidvii to rrntorr voiir rc-.^t

WmU b* oI ttM ; Klmt know thi- i^titlc fair

Did Mvtr •com « motbtr'a trn<lrr cHrc :

If with BO plcftsure iihc withhold.-! a child
Yoa •honld not by her coinrati lie defikd.
(HNKr .* her when the durlin;; loudly cries

Ami wed her if for it nh« aptly iiiKhii.

II fickle (orttitic e'er withhold « meal
MiKh cotMtuBcy ahe'll kbow, but more conceal.
You easily can detect the cuRttinx cheat
It held in acorn inatcikd of in con.-cit.

'Althoufh her own the cheat will trulv love,
A car«Ma mother ahc will .mrely prove.
And U yon her willinir heart invade
Knfier no bube in cradle to Imt laid ;

Kit ratiier nK-k the bundle in your arms
And you will doubk, in her eye, your iharma.
Dishonesty in love in oft nllowed,
And if voti're xvortliy slu-'Il forjj'-t tlir tri-nd.

Tollmen more jiul);mt'nt ili.ni the iii' n posse>'-

In choo.sing one their tender livrM tu bU-xn.

She who is wise will e\er seek lo tinil

One who Hj;rres witfi hi-r peculiar mind
;

But be who cmnot hr, with .irt may feign
To be aKreeabU'. his lair to ^ain.

So to the opinion lo wlilth Hl»e'.> inclined,

I vharj^f yon to lonform, nor cross her mind.
Kven if she'd .irjjiie, ar|;ue not with hrr
Kor she'll have her way and vonrs demur.
If e'er your dani.vl you .il ends oppose
Be sure yon duMt your.scll that you may lose.

There is no woman star, however j.roud,

But shines iniuh ljrij.'liter when iH'hind ii cloud;
Tliere is no ladv but wliusr sonl is fjlail

In mmi.sterincj unto thr hc.irt that'.s sad
;

No woman e'l-r denied her jjreatest power,
To soothe a heart in it.s dejeiliMl hour.
Where is she who, when lie did reiojfni/e,

Her power to relnrin, did him despise
When in lier prcseim- leij;n .1 solemn took
A% satl ss Orplinis when he betook
Himself down Tartans, <!!ooii;v halls aiul made
The Fates to mourn while he the plaie surveyed.
If she incjuire thr cause vou must pretend
That you're denied a syinpathetic iricud.

It will to her appeal to disiompose
Your neikwear and a truant tear disclose.

Then cultivate a inental re- kKssness,
Unt be averse, I cliar};e you, to excess,

To prodigalities, then her ad\i<.e

Solicit ami you'll Inul this will siinice
;

Beg her to lie to you a needful friend
;

She will feel honored and a h.ind will lend.

JIow many jjiddy <;irl8 have thus txen won
By amorous lovers who as friends bejjuu !

"II you'll permit," he .said, "IwiU relate
A tale to prove my precepts adetinate :
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The Tale—






